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address as to the policy of the Liberal party
was that if they came into power there rnight
be some reduction in tarid! duties, and they
boped that the centrai bank to be created
would be Canadian owned. I believe the
finie is ripe for the people of Canada to de-
mand from ail political parties a c]ear state-
ment as to exactly what their program or
piatformn will be. As I arn limited to forty
minutes I have not at my disposai the time,
for instance, to give an outiine of the pro-
gram of the United Farmners of Alberta; nor
have 1 at rny disposai the time to give an
outline of the programn of the Labour group
and other groups affiliated with the Coopera-
tive Commonwealth Federation. 1 have niot
the time to discuss the Cooperative Com-
monwealth Federation piatform, but ive bave
given it te the world; it is open to anyono
te kuew wltat thtat prugram is. The prugram
of these different groups is available to ail
wbo desire to know exactly wbat we are
aîrning at. And that is sometbing of whieb
the people of Canada bave no knowledge, as
far as flic Liberal party is concerned.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): What
about the three by-clections we have had?

Mr. GARDINER: We appreciate the way
the by-elections went, but after ail, by-
eleetions are flot always a good indication of
wbat the people are thinking.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): iFairly
good.

Mr. GARDINER: They may be or tbey
rnay net, therefore I ar n ot disposed to place
ton iiiuch confidence in the resuits of by-
elections. But seeing that my hion. friend the
member for Vancouver Centre (Mr. Mac-
kenzie) has raised that point, is it the purpeseý
of the Liberal party to wait and sec whether
the discontent of the people witb the present
governiment is such that that party wvill be
returned te power without cornritting itsclf
te any prugnrnm?

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): The plat-
Çorm of the Libera] party was fully outlined
on the 27th of Febrîiary in this bouse by the
leader of the party.

Mr. STEWART (Leed.s): Also in 1919.

Mr. GARDINER: Therefere, Mr. Speaker,
I arn geing te move the amendment I read a
few minutes age. It is as fellows, moved by
myseif, se'condeýd by the hion. member for
Winnipeg Nor-th Centre (Mr. Woodswortb):-

Tbat the amnendment bie amendcd by inserting
after the word "advisers" tbe words "and
officiai opposition."

The arnendment as amended weuld tben
read:

We~ rcspectfully submait te Your Excellency
th-it Your Excellency's present advisers and
efficial opposition do net posscss the confidence
ef this lieuse or of the country.

Mr. HENRI BOURASSA (Labelle): Mr.
Speaker, if the rules of the bouse pcrrnitted,
I rnight be ternpted te move a subarnend-
nient te tiie aendment te the arndment,
rnaking it a full confession that we have lest
ail confidence in ourselves, individually and
collectively. It rnay appear a joke, but per-
haps it would be nearer te the growing feeling
of a large number of people in the country
than my friends on cither side cf the bouse
rnay think. Tbis rnay be one of the lýast
utterances of rny public lifa. My remaining
days in public, and ail my dayýs te corne,
aie few. But suppose this were rny last
declaration, I rnay repeat here the advice
whichi was given te me nearly forty years
ago whcn I entered parliarnent fer the first
tirne, by a man who hiad rnuch experience
in public life, that is Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
wbo told me: "Do net fail inte the mistake
inte whicb rnost of us parliarnentarians fali,
of believing that people outside think and
feel and rcact as we do. Se long as you are
in parliarnent think of the people outside."
I arn afraid, Mr. Speaker, and I say this
quite seriously, after a good deal of thought
and refiectien and study of bistory, beth of
this country and foreign ceunitries, thiat the
confidence of the people in tbe power ef par-
liarnents and parties cornposing parliaments,
te alleviate the suiferings of the people, is in
our day very rnuch shaken. I arn ne
revolutionist by temperarnent; but 1 corne
in contact wvith the people wbo suifer, wbo
have suffered for years, whe see their cbildren
suifering aroild them, and who are told
alternately by the interpreters cf eue party
sud the other: "It is the fauit cf the others;
put us in power and we will cure y eut suiffr-

rns"Governrnents change but the suiferings
continue, with the result that the people are
beginning te doubt cither tbe wîhl or strength
of parliarnents and governrnents and parties
te rernedy tbe situation. In eider, more
cIvilized and more cultured ceu-ntries tban
ours, that struggie is scen. Fascism or bol-
sbevism or cernrunisrn are net the outeome
of an instinct te resort te brute force, but
cf this desire for a change. That is what
brougbt Mussolini inte power in Italy and
Hitler into power in Germany. That is what
is in a measure threatening the condition of
things in France, perbaps the hast ordered


